
 FON have been 
very busy, and 
you have all 
been very 

supportive…we 

have been very 

successful selling ice 
pops, teas, coffees, and fizzy drinks at all the 

events we could! We raised £168 at our 

super sports day, around £300 at the 

‘Matilda’ shows and have been very 

touched to see how many people have 

donated ice pops and raffle prizes to help 

us maximise profit.  

Our little Nel has been very busy too! 

He made his first ever appearance at the 

Friends and Family 
Summer Fair and is very 

proud to be part of the Nelson family! Who 



knew elephants could dance or draw raffles(!) Thanks to parents and staff 

supporting Nel, we have made around £100 in Nel related 

merchandise… watch this space for even more to come!  
 
Local 
businesses have 

been an incredible support this 

summer, making us feel very 

privileged to part of the wider 

community. 

Thank you does not seem to come close! 



AGM updates: A huge appreciation for Mr Chris Rose’s 

efforts as Chairperson over the years, he did not stand as Chair at this 

year’s AGM – however, he does remain a FON member. 

FON roles voted on at the AGM: 

Chairperson-Alannah Johnson 

Treasurer-Joanne Clayton 

Secretary-Nicola Liles 

Excitement on the FON horizon… 
*Year 6 leavers BBQ and gifts… 

sponsored by FON and  

The Factory Shop  

*Discos are coming back! 

*Musical instruments  

* Play equipment for nursery 

* Mental health packs  

*Christmas fair planning 
Our next steps? ....You decide!  
As we have raised a vast number of pennies lately, we shall be presenting 

you with several larger projects and asking for your votes!   



Love Nel? Here is a little sneak preview of what is to come for our 

little elephant….. Please meet the rest of the family;  

Nelly, Nelvin and Nella! 
You will be seeing much more of them in September…. 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Remember… any support big or small, will further enrich the 

lives of the children at Nelson Academy. Thank you. 


